### General Info

**Class Website:** [http://www.mustoskiff.com](http://www.mustoskiff.com)  
**Secretary General:** Paul Manning  
**Chief Measurer:** Rob Taylor  
**President:** Keith Musto  
**Chairman:** Iver Ahlmann  

**Address:**
- Glück-auf-Allie 5 24782 Büdesdorf, Germany  
- 131 Station Road Burnham-on-Crouch Essex, CM0 8HJ, Great Britain  
- 8 Dunonald Close Southampton, Hampshire, Great Britain

**Telephone:**
- +49 160 90723868  
- +44 1621 785983  
- +44 7542 369313  
- +44 7901 506896

**Email:**
- surfiver@gmail.com  
- paulsmanning01@gmail.com  
- rob@internationalmeasurer.com

### Technical &/or equipment control committee members:

- Chris Turner, Rob Taylor, David Rickard, Andrew Tarboton, Mitja Margon, Paul Manning

### Builders

- **Average price (ex VAT,£):** £9,942
- **Builder's name:** Ovington Boats Ltd
- **Hull Quoted Price (ex VAT,local currency):** £8,208
- **Equivalent in £:** £8,208
- **Including:** everything but sails
  - website: [ovingtonboats.com](http://ovingtonboats.com)
- **Average number of set of sails allowed:** 2 sets
- **Average price per new set of sails (ex VAT,£):** £1,600
- **Average Price Boat inscribed in big event:** £11,450
- **Total new built:** 19
- **Built over past 5 years:** 88
- **Boats world wide:** 582

### Explanation on how number is justified:

- Please see timeline of sales [http://www.mustoskiff.com/class-data.htm](http://www.mustoskiff.com/class-data.htm)

### Members

**National Class Associations that paid previous year:**

- AUS, AUT, BEL, CAN, CRO, ESP, FRA, GBR, GER, ITA, Lie, MEX, NED, NOR, NZI, RSA, RUS, SUI, SWE, USA

**total number:** 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AUS</td>
<td>2D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESP</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBR</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GER</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUI</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### World Championships

**Total Number of titles awarded:** 1

- Open: 1
- Men: 
- Women: 
- Youths men: 
- Youths women: 
- Other: 

**Event Details**

**Name of Title:** ACO 8th World Championships
### Class Annual Report: International Musto Skiff Class Association

#### Year: 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Venue:</strong></th>
<th>Club Nautic d'Arenal (Bahia de Palma, Spain)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Number of boats:</strong></td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Countries represented:</strong></td>
<td>AUS, AUT, BEL, ESP, FRA, GBR, GER, NED, NDR, RSA, RUS, SUI, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total number of countries represented:</strong></td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Continents Represented:</strong></td>
<td>Europe, Oceania, Asia, North America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total number of continents represented:</strong></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Any boats supplied:</strong></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Number of races held (incl. MR?):</strong></td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Name of World Champion(s):</strong></td>
<td>Frithjof Schwerdt, GER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Name of principal race officer:</strong></td>
<td>Gerome Nutte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Name of WS International Judges:</strong></td>
<td>Andres Manuel Perez Alvarez (ESP), Manuel Santos (POR), Corinne Aulnette (FRA), Antonio Matta (POR), Antonio Cardona (ESP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Organization quality grade:</strong></td>
<td>Excellent</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ashore:**
Good: Excellent facilities and club officials knowledge of what is required. As expected from a WS event host club. Launching from private beach in the summer made for a safe and friendly atmosphere.

**Bad:**

**Afloat:**
Good: varied conditions allowed for a challenging regatta for all. Note, the IRO and jury were exceptional.

**Recommendations for future World Championship events - Venue:**
Very friendly club with good quality and easily accessible sailing water makes for a good future World Championship venue. We would definitely go back!

**Recommendations - Generally in terms class logistic of running a World Championship:**
Relatively easy to access for the majority of European sailors with regular flights to Palma for international competitors. Ferry to the island put some people off.

**Next major venues (worlds and continental):**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACO 9th World Championships</td>
<td>6th - 14th January 2018</td>
<td>Blairgowrie Yacht Squadron (Blairgowrie, Australia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACO 10th World Championships</td>
<td>8th - 13th July 2019</td>
<td>KZ &amp; RV Hollandia (Medemblik, Holland)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>